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Text o a statement given on October 8,, 1953, by,.the- Cana-
dian representative on the Second Committee o:f the United
Nations General Assembly, Senator S.S. McKeen. Agenda
item 27.

1 wlsh to speak briefly in ord.er to introduce
to the Commiittee the resolution on t 'he Expanded Programme
of~ Techni.cal Assistance which has been -co-sporisored by my
delegatione

The resolution set'out in~ Document A/C2/L.
1.97 substantially adopts the reoommendations put Iorward
by the Economic anid Social Councilo which had two principal
purposes; X'irst, to urge the continuance of thea Techxiica1
Assistance Programme on. at least the saine level as 1953,
and second~, to initiate a review of proced.ures in order to
esure the beet use of available resourees.

When the Expanded~ Programme of Tecbnical
Asaistalce. was examined and dis oussea in 3 ome 4etail at
ýthe sizteexith session of the Coun~ci].j QQn$jderabje atten-
tionwas devoted to the need for a secrutiny of general
fin~xaxneial procedures anid oft adm~inistrative or indirect
pepratioiial coats. The general debate which has just been
conciuded has givan us further val11ale information and

Scomments regarding the way in which the Technical Âssist-
,ance Programme wor1ks and a).so~ the way in which it could

.pehasat certain points~, ba made to wor'k better. Mly
delegation wel.comes the assurance given by the Executive'

CChairman' of the TÂB that the Committee's discui~* on 0f-
W thése poi~nts will be tareé into accouât izÂ the'revlew-'of'

Proceures whi is at present underway, and that every
effort Wil2. be made by ail cozicarna4 to ensur a t the
largesbt possible proportion ofavai3.able resoiurces may
be êevote4 to Qperational workc rather bhaxi administrative
or O related costs.

We have heard fron the Exctv Carman
Of the Techxxicai Assistance Board tbat, owing to un-
cert0jntis of fiancîngx it ha b<een necessary to slow
do.opraiofls in~ the last part of 1953 and tp go on

May gi*aions have inzdicated the adverse efets that
ithese outs viii have on~ their own coutrys programmes.
The Canadiazi Delegat ion, and 1 amn sure EU)y others,
greatly regrets that It sho~uld have been necessary to
drop or postpone any usetul projects. As has been pointed
Olt, thea. difficuities arise partly frem the tact that
M&riy contributing governments are precluded by their
0Onatitutional procedurea trorn pledging contributions
OnI more than a yearly basis. It is encouraging te have
heard from t he D.J.agate: ot Indonesia that hts govern-.
ment is Drepared te pledge its support for the prograrm



oit a long-tera basis and we hope that as many other gover.nents as are able will give contsideration to-doing the-àaIn my-own countryp it is necesàary for the govreximen1t to-Ësedure yearly approval of ±'inancial. measures from iPairIia-menàt0 But the fact that Canada has coritributed usefulamouts t~o each of the three fici.al perio.ls a1zeadypas sed and has made prompt and f'ull payment of oui' pledgecontributions, is, we hope, adequate ev'idence of' oui'continued interest and support.

My delegation was glad to note that thespeakers in the general debate almost without exceptionurged the maintenance of' the programme at least at thelevel planned L'or, 1953., Ilost.,. especially welcome was theannouncement of the Netherlands Delegation that in sp iteof the disastrous floods which earlier this year dev#statmuch of the Netherlands countryside, their government ha$decided tc, increase its contribution to 1!ochnjcal .Assistaby 50 per cent, raising it, that is, £rom $400,00 to$600, 000. It was the essence of the Economic and SocialCouncil recommendation that the programme f'or 1951+ should~bemaintained at no less that. the amount earmarked byThe Teihiical'Assistance Board foi' the approved 1953pro~grammes anld we L'ully support ttais recommendation. We
iioud go further and urge that al1. governments,, 1xcludirthe larger ýcontributors, make every efort :td-moitain
only to-avod the necessty of abandoningiivalae andneeded projects, but ini order to keep the programme aswlea t a ee 1which wll ensure its most economicalan


